
YOUR TOUR CREATOR 

TOURS WITH PASSION THROUGH EUROPE

Short stay PRAGUE 
DAY 1 D 
Arrivals at Prague airport or train station,check-in to centrally located **** hotel, dinner 
in local restaurant with typical Czech food (3 courses, water, coffee). 
DAY 2 B 
Grand Prague city tour to see the city´s most interesting sights: the Municipal House, 
Wenceslas Square, the National Museum, after crossing the river Vlatava you visit 
Prague Castle where you take a short walk. You return to the city centre to Old Town 
Square with Tyn Church and the Astronomical Clock where the tour ends. 
DAY 3: B  
River cruise on the Vlatava with coffee and cake: enjoy fabulous views of the river and 
see historical sights such as the Rudolfinum, Charles Bridge, the Petrin Lookout Tower 
and others. A small refreshment of coffee and cake will be provided during the boat 
tour. After the cruise your guide will take you along Parizska Street through the former 
Jewish Quarter to Old Town Square where the tour ends. 
DAY 4: B 
Departures

PACKAGE INCLUDES: 
 
3 nights accommodation in **** hotel 
breakfast daily 
dinner on arrival day 
sightseeing as indicated 
Vlatava river cruise with coffee and cake 
tour manager during whole stay 
 
price on request

Long stay PRAGUE  
DAY 1 D 
Arrivals at Prague airport or train station, check-in to centrally located **** hotel, dinner in 
local restaurant with typical Czech food (3 courses, water, coffee). 
DAY 2 B 
Grand Prague city tour to see the city´s most interesting sights: the Municipal House, 
Wenceslas Square, the National Museum, after crossing the river Vlatava you visit 
Prague Castle where you take a short walk. You return to the city centre to Old Town 
Square with Tyn Church and the Astronomical Clock where the tour ends. 
DAY 3 B 
Walking tour Jewish Prague: the city´s Jewish district which survived the Holocaust. On 
this tour you will see the cemetery and some of the surviving synagogues. 
DAY 4: B  
River cruise on the Vlatava with coffee and cake: enjoy fabulous views of the river and 
see historical sights such as the Rudolfinum, Charles Bridge, the Petrin Lookout Tower 
and others. A small refreshment of coffee and cake will be provided during the boat tour. 
After the cruise your guide will take you along Parizska Street through the former Jewish 
Quarter to Old Town Square where the tour ends. 
DAY 5: B 
Tour to Kutna Hora a mediaeval mining town founded in the 13th century and which was 
famous for its silver mines. The town is today in the UNESCO list of World Heritage 
sites. You will visit the unique Gothic Cathedral of St. Barbara with its 15th-century fres-
coes, the former royal mines where the silver for the Prager groschen coins was ex-
tracted and the Sedlec Ossuary. 
DAY 6: B 
Departures

PACKAGE INCLUDES: 
 
5 nights accommodation in **** hotel 
breakfast daily 
dinner on arrival day 
sightseeing as indicated 
Vlatava river cruise with coffee and cake 
tour manager during whole stay 
 
price on request

These packages are only examples and can also be adapted to special interests 
of a group i.g. for lovers of classical music, food and wine connoisseurs,  
museum fanatics, .....


